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Abstract: Sodium arsenite was orally administered to mice during pregnancy and lactation at a dose level of
0.4 ppm and spermatogenesis of next generation in adult male mice was analyzed. A significant depletion in
sperm count, sperm motility, sperm viability and HOS-coiling was observed in mice exposed to arsenic during
early stages of development with an increase in sperm abnormalities. These results indicated that exposure to
arsenic during early stages of development suppresses the male reproduction in adults. Thus, it was concluded
that the potential of reproduction is programmed, to some extent, in the early stages of development and hence
any toxic insult during embryonic development and lactation suppresses male reproductive potential in
adulthood.
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INTRODUCTION [14]. Arsenic has been suspected to be the cause for

Arsenic,  a  nonessential  trace   element   and  a Sweden [15]. 
potent  toxic  metalloid  has   drawn   increasing   attention There is a lack of literature data related to the
in  recent  years  as  a   major   pollutant   of  drinking exposure  to  arsenic  during  prenatal  and  neonatal
water.  Higher  levels  of  inorganic  arsenic  occurs period   on   reproduction   in   adults,   particularly   at
naturally in ground water of many parts of the world the  dose  levels  occurring  in  drinking  water  in  wide
including India and millions of people are exposed areas  of  India  and  in  other  countries  where  this
worldwide to the drinking water containing this known element  is  present  in  the  range  above  the  admissible
carcinogen  in  excess  amount  [1-4].  Epidemiological limit (0.01 ppm according to the World Health
data  indicated  that  more  than  six  million  people Organization) [16]. The present study was conducted to
residing in different areas of West Bengal, India are assess the effect of exposure to 0.4 ppm of sodium
exposed  to  arsenic  contaminated  drinking  water  and arsenite through drinking water during embryonic
more than 300,000 people were reported with signs of development  and  lactation  on  reproduction  of  adult
arsenic toxicity [5]. male mice (F1 generation).

Arsenic exposure has been associated with an
increased risk of dermatitis along with hyperkeratosis, MATERIALS AND METHODS
gangrene and tumors of skin, bladder, liver, kidney, lung,
prostate and other tissues [6-11]. Epidemiological reports Animals: Swiss Albino mice were bred at Department of
from Ukraine, Taiwan and Bangladesh revealed  that  the Biotechnology, S.V. University, Tirupati. Animals were
intake of arsenic contaminated food and water caused maintained in polypropylene cages lined with paddy husk
reproductive disturbances in woman [12], adverse under a well regulated light and dark (12h:12h) schedule
pregnancy outcomes [13] and also spontaneous abortions at  23±1°C. Animals were given food and water ad libitum.

reproductive failure in male workers at a copper smelter in
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The mice feed was purchased from Kamadhenu Agencies, The number of stained and unstained spermatozoa was
Bangalore, India. Healthy mice of 90 days age were scored in 20 separate fields. The spermatozoa which were
selected for the present study. not stained with trypan blue were considered as viable

Experimental Design: Pregnant mice were randomly
divided   into   two   groups   consisting   of   ten  animals Hypo-Osmotic Swelling Test: Sperm functional test was
in  each  group.  The  animals  in  group  1  were  allowed carried out by the method of Jeyendran et al. [19]. This
ad  libitum  access  to  tap  water  without  sodium test evaluates the response of spermatozoa to hypo-
arsenite while the animals in group 2 were allowed ad osmotic stress. The basis of this assay is when viable
libitum  access  to  tap  water containing 0.4 ppm of sperms  are exposed to hypo-osmotic medium, there will
sodium arsenite during gestation and lactation periods. be an influx of fluid causing the tail to coil, which can be
Sodium arsenite purchased from S.D. fine chemicals seen under phase contrast microscope. The sperms were
(Mumbai, India) was used as a test chemical. The mice exposed to hypo-osmotic medium and observed for coiled
were allowed to deliver the pups and these pups, after tails under the microscope and the percent of coiling was
weaning, were grown on normal diet and tap water (with estimated.
out sodium arsenite) up to 60 days and used for
experimentation.  All  animal procedures were approved Statistical Analysis of the Data: The data were presented
by the Institutional Animal Ethics Committee at S.V. as mean ± SEM. Statistical analysis was performed using
University. analysis of variance (ANOVA) followed by Dunnett’s

Epididymal Sperm Count: Epididymis was excised at
autopsy and placed in 10 ml vial containing 1.0 ml RESULTS
physiological saline at 37°C. A suspension of
spermatozoa was prepared and the resulting sperm No mortalities were observed in control or in
suspension was used for the analysis of total sperm experimental groups. No behavioral abnormalities were
count. The sperms were counted using Neubaeur chamber observed in experimental mice.
[17]. The average sperm count in cauda epididymal tissue

Sperm Motility: Cauda epididymal tissue was teased in to significant (p<0.001) depletion (-60.54%) of sperm count
a 2.0 ml physiological saline to release the spermatozoa. was observed in experimental mice (Table 1 and Fig. 1A).
Percent motility was determined at 37°C using Neubaeur A significant decrease in sperm motility (-43.93%), sperm
chamber [17] within 5 minutes following their isolation viability (-37.09%) and HOS-coiling (-37.25%) was also
from cauda epididymis. observed in mice exposed to arsenic during early stages

Sperm Viability: The ratio of live and dead spermatozoa (Table 1 and Fig. 1B, C and D). All the sperms were
was determined using 1% trypan blue [18]. Undiluted apparently normal in control mice. Whereas in mice
sperm sample (0.2 ml) was incubated with 0.2 ml of trypan exposed to arsenic, many morphologically altered sperms
blue stain for 15 min at 37°C. A drop of the suspension were observed. Double headed sperms, banana shaped
was placed on Neubaeur haemocytometer under cover head sperms, long-tailed sperms and two tailed sperms
slip. The sperm was allowed to settle for 1 minute and were the common abnormalities in experimental mice
observed   under   Olympus   microscope  (Model  BX41). (Table 1).

and the per cent of stained sperms were determined.

test, using SPSS 10.0 version.

was found to be 35.23 ± 2.22 millions/ml in control mice. A

of  development  when  compared  with control mice

Table 1: Effect of gestational and lactational exposure to sodium arsenite on sperm parameters in adult mice

Parameters Control Arsenite T-test

Sperm Count (millions/ml semen) 35.23±2.22 13.90±1.78 (-60.54) F1,10 =1.555 P=0.3198
Motile sperm (%) 41.29±3.19 23.15±2.45 (-43.93) F1,10 =1.695 P=0.2882
Viable sperm (%) 56.4±4.98 35.48±3.02 (-37.09) F1,10 =2.719 P=0.1482
HOS coiled sperm (%) 58.9±3.64 36.96±2.14 (-37.25) F1,10 =2.893 P=0.1343

Values are Mean ± SEM of 8 animals
Values in parentheses are % change from the control
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(A) (B)

Fig. 1A,B: Effect of transplacental and Lactational Exposure to 0.4 ppm Sodium Arsenite on Sperm count (Millions / ml)
an motility of adult mice

(C) (D)

Fig. 1C,D: Effect of transplacental and Lactational Exposure to 0.4 ppm Sodium Arsenite on Sperm viability and HOS
coiling of adult mice.

DISCUSSION observed in rats after exposure to arsenic [20]. Low doses

The present study was aimed to determine the any effect on sperm count, motility and morphological
reproductive toxic effects of mice exposed to arsenic abnormalities [21]. However at high doses significant
during   embryonic   development   and  lactation. The decrease in sperm count, motility and increase in number
route  chosen  in  this  study  for  exposure  was  via of abnormal sperm were observed [22].
drinking  water  through  mothers  to  mimic  human Significant decrease in sperm counts was also
exposure and to reflect the impact on fertility of next observed in arsenic exposed in rats [23]. Mammalian
generation. In the present study reproductive potential of sperm contain large amounts of thiol-rich proteins in the
male mice was measured using sperm parameters like flagellum which maintains sperm motility and stability.
motility, viability, count and hypo osmotic test as Arsenic  is a well known thiol-inhibiting metalloid [24].
biological parameters. The decrease in sperm motility in the present study may

The arsenic dose selected in the present study did be due to accumulation of arsenic in epididymis where the
not result in any toxic symptoms in mice. No mortality and sperm matures and acquires motility. Although the exact
no behavioral abnormalities were recorded in experimental mechanism of toxicity is not under stood, because of
mice indicating the arsenic do not exhibit any toxicity at electrophilic nature of the arsenic it binds to sulphydryl
the selected dose level. The results of the present groups on proteins and thereby inhibits enzyme activity
investigation demonstrated the adverse effect of sodium [25].
arsenite by significantly decreasing the  sperm  count  and In conclusion, these data indicated that exposure to
sperm motility which were observed in  mice  exposed  to arsenic during early stages of development resulted in
arsenic during embryonic development and lactation. decrease in sperm count, sperm motility, viability and
Decrease in sperm viability and impaired reproduction was damage in testicular architecture.

of arsenic via drinking water for 35 days did not produce
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